6th Meeting of the Carpathian Convention Working Group on Sustainable Forest Management
and
Workshop on balancing bioenergy production and sustainable forest management in Mountains Areas

16 – 18 May 2017, Sopron, Hungary

Logistic note

Updated Meeting Venue:
University of Sopron
Ligneum Visitor Centre
H-9400 Sopron
Bajcsy Zs street 4
Accommodation possibilities:
Please consider that availability of rooms are limited. They will be assigned on a first come, first served basis and have to be booked and paid by your own. Breakfast is included in the price. In case of any difficulties, organizers will suggest alternative options.

Hotel Palatinus
Új str 23, H-9400 Sopron
GPS: latitude=47.68416106 longitude=16.59048765

Villa Sakura guesthouse
Mikoviny str 46, H-9400 Sopron
GPS: latitude=47.67483916 longitude=16.58045082
http://www.villa-sakura.hu/index_en.html

Hét Pecsét guesthouse
Zrínyi str 14, H-9400 Sopron,
GPS: latitude=47.67771428 longitude=16.58268242

http://www.booking.com/hotel/hu/ha-c-t-pecsa-c-t-fogada3-atterem.en-gb.html?aid=357018;label=gog235jc-hotel-XX-hu-haNcNtNpecsaNcNtNfogada3Natterem-unspec-hu-com-L%3AhU-O%3AwindowsS7-B%3Achrome-N%3Ayes-S%3Abo-U%3Asalo-H%3As;sid=4d7fb8490db8d1b6cd0a8672481be11;group_adults=1;group_children=0;no_rooms=1;sb_price_typ e=total;type=total;=;lang=en-gb;lang_click=top;cdl=hu

Taverna Pension Sopron
Tánčsis M. str 15, H-9400 Sopron
GPS: latitude=47.68655176 longitude=16.58035963
Lunch:
University of Sopron
Ady E. str 5, H-9400 Sopron
GPS: latitude= 47.68236254   longitude= 16.57680838

Conference dinner:
16th May, in the Perkovátz Restaurant
Széchenyi square 12, H-9400 Sopron
GPS: latitude=47.68282843 longitude=16.58843308
Getting there:

By train

Budapest – Sopron (IC or fast train) – approx. 2.5 hrs

Vienna – Sopron - approx. 1.3 hrs
Timetable: [https://www.oebb.at/en/](https://www.oebb.at/en/)

By plane

Vienna Airport (VIE)
or Budapest Airport (BUD)

Information about possible airport transfer will be further communicated

Local currency:
Hungarian Forint (HUF) Exchange rate: 1 EURO = about 300 HUF

Dress:
Casual, comfortable for the meeting. For the field trip trekking shoes are suggested.
Contacts:

UN Environment Vienna Programme Office – SCC:

Klaudia Kuras – e-mail: klaudia.kuras@unvienna.org,
Tel: (+ 43-1) 26060-5620
Mob: (+43) 699 1459 7251